
BATTERY.

1724. 7uly 7. ALEXANDER KENNEDY against JOHN HERBERTSON.
No 12.

A quarrel at
play, and a
fcuffie having
happened, be-
tween the"
patties in a
camIe ; the
purfuer feem-
ed to have
been rather
the aggreffor,
and the de-
fender had
been hurt in
a very flight
degree.
They were
reconciled
next day.
But the
Lords found
that this did
not take off
the effeft of
the battery ;
and they af-
foilzied the
defender.

KENNEDY having charged Herbertfon to make payment of the contents of a
bill due to him, Herbertfon fufpended; and whilft the procefs was depending,
there happened a difference betwixt the charger and fufpender; upon which a
complaint was made to the Lords by Herbertfon, fetting forth, That, during the
dependence of the plea, he had been invaded and wounded by the charger; and
therefore craved, that, upon a proof's being adduced, he might be affoilzied from
the procefs, in terms of the 21 9 th a&, Parl. 14. Ja. VI. A conjund proof being
allowed; at advifing thereof, it was pleaded for the charger, ist, That in this cafe
there was no fuch adual invafion as the law requires; it was indeed proved by
two witneffes, who were in company at the time, that Kennedy, upon ill ufage
from Herbertfon, drew his fword, and demanded gentlemany fatisfadion; but
then they both depone, that they did not fee Mr Kennedy either pufh or firike
at Mr Herbertfon with it; and though their depofitions likewife bear, that after
the fcuffle was over, they obferved a fcratch and a little blood upon Ilerbertfon's
finger, which they fufpeded might be by the .fword, yet they were not pofitive
of that; and indeed fuch a thing might have happened by many other accidents.
There being then nothing elfe proved againif. Mr Kennedy, it can amount to no
more than mere threats, which never have been fuftained to infer battery.

2dly, Although there were a proof of an adlual attack upon Mr Herbertfon, yet
the provocation given by him was fufficient, if not to juftify, at leaft to excufe-
what was done, in fo far as to free Mr Kennedy from the heavy penalty of the
ftatute founded upon. It was proved, that a fmall difference arifing at play, the
complainer gave the charger very abufive language, calling him no lefs than
fcoundrel; upon which, it is faid, Mr Kennedy drew his fword, which indeed he
could hardly forbear, according to the way of the world upon fuch occafions.

3dly3, Though Mr Kennedy's condua fhould be found to fall under the com-
pafs of the flatute, yet any injury done muft be looked upon as taken away by a
fubfequent reconcilement, which was the cafe here, the parties having met the
next day after the difference happened, and fhaken hands together in token of
friendfhip, upon Mr Kennedy's begging the complainer pardon; and they fre-
quently afterwards converfed and drunk together as comrades, without the leaff
appearance of any refentment.

It was answered for the complainer, ist, That he had brought as full a proof
as the nature of the thing could bear, of his being attacked and wounded by the
charger to the effufion of his blood; and it does not import any thing, that the
perfons prefent in company did not fee a thruft or firoke given him, fince he had
diflinCtly proved, that the charger had drawn his fivord, and that immediately
blood followed, without any other vifible caufe to which it could be imputed; for
it is not to be expecded, that, amidft confufion and furprife, every circumfitance
that happens can be obferved by by-flanders: And, befides what the two witnef.
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fes who were prefent at the fcuffle depone, there was another who came in upon No 12.
the noife, who fays, that he faw blood upon the complainer's finger, and heard
the charger fay, when in a paffion, that he would ferve him as he had ferved Mr
Herbertfon, which implied that he had wounded him, Another witnefs, who
was mediator in the difference next day, depones, that the cQmplainer fhewed
him, in prefence of Mr Kennedy, the hurt in his finger, as a wound he had re-
ceived from him, which at that time Mr Kennedy did not difown to have been
given. by him.

2dly, It was answered, That no verbal provocation can excufe fuch an outra.
gious attack upon a man's perfon, fo as to fcreen the invader from the penalty of
the ftatute; neither was it diftindly proved, that the name of fcoundrel was given
by Mr Herbertfon, before the attack was made upon him, that being only fworn
to by one witnefs. The other witnefs does indeed fpeak of ill language given by
Mr Herbertfon to Mr Kennedy, but that, he fays, happened when the fcuffle was
over.

3 dly, As to the reconciliation, it was answered, That whatever was pretended
of that kind, could not have the.effle to take away the private intereft of the
party injured. It was acknowledged, that they were fo far reconciled, as that
they gave over thoughts of following out their refentment in a private way,. and
fuch a reconcilement might perhaps have fome influence in criminal trials, though
it is doubted if, even in thefe, it could have any weight where the injury was fo
atrocious; but it can never have the confequence to debar the party from an
exception in law upon which he has right to crave, that the plea in dependence.
againft him may be difthiffetd

THE LORDS found the battery proven; and that the reconciliation, as proven,
takes not off the effed thereof; and therefore affibilzied from the principal
procefs.

Decifions cited for Herbertfon: Maxwell contra Stewart, 20th January 1684,
No 3- P. 1369.; Cruikfhanks contra Gordon, i 3 th February 1679, No 2. p. 1368.

For Mr Kennedy: Forbes of Knapperny againft Forbes of Tolquhon; where
the Lords difmiffed a complaint of this kind, the complainer's ill ufage appearing
to have been extorted by his bad language. This decifion is not recorded.

Reporter, Lord Cullen. For Herbertfon, Hay. Alt. 7a. Fergusson & _o. Kennedy.
Clerk, Murray.

Fol. Dic. v. 3* P- 70. Edgar, p. 70.

r730. November 12.
SINCLAIR of BRADSTERDORAIN agaibst SINCLAIR Of SOUTHDUN. NO I3.

N 13,
IN this cafe the LORDS affoilzied from a battery pendente lite, fome qualifications

being condefcended on of a premeditated intention in the complainer to provoke
the other to make the alleged affault upon his perfon. See The particulars of this
cafe, voce BILL of EXCHANGE.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 94.
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